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Published weekly every Saturday morning

at $3 per annum il paid in advance, or

$4 if not paid until the expiration of the
year. . ,

.

Advertisements inserted at SI per squire
for the first insertion, and 50 cts. for every
continuance.
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required to pay in advance.
Advertisements that do not have the numberof insertions marked on the margin

will be published until forbid, and char-
ged accordingly.

No subscription received for less than one

year.
(^"Communications must be post paid..=£33

CAMDEN, 8. C.
JOCKEY CMjUB RJCES.

WlIjL commence on this course, on the 1st
Monday in November next, with n Sweepslakes.mile heats, subscription $100. half forfeit.

lor 3 year old Colts and Fillies, closed -with C sub-1
scribers. |
Tuesday.Jockey Club Purse, 4 mile heals

purse not less than $G00
Wednesday.Jockey Club Purse, 3in. h.

purse not less than 500
Thursday.Jockey Club Purse, 2in. h.,

purse not less limn 350
Friday.Jockey Club Purse, mile heats,

best 3 in 5, purse not less than 350
Saturday.A post stake lor all ages carrying

their appropriate weights; entrance $230. piny or

pay, two mile heats to be closed on Monday night
of'the first day's race, by 9 o'clock, 3 or more to
make a race.

J. S. NETTLES,
Sept. 9 19 9t Sec. and Treas.
The editors of the Charleston Courier; Times &.

Gazette, (Columbia;) and the People's Prets. (Augusta,Georgia,) will copy the above and forward
their accounts to the subscriber. J. S. N.

A Wife

A T the store heretofore occupied by J. F.ishop
rm. & Co , the subscriber has opened a large,
n id r.rtcnsive assortment of Boots and. Shoes, which
were selected particularly for the retail trade from
the inoat approved maun factories.to wit.
Gentlemens fine Calf Boots.

" Waterproof "

41 Stout Calf sewed "

ti u «; pegged 11

" fine " lJoolees
" Stout " "

" Fine Shoes and Pumps
" *_.« _.t.i. _i_.

inuia ivuuiMT oviT-snurs

Ladies French nnd Morocco Slippers
" Gater Boots
44 Black and White Sattin Slippers
" New style over shoes
44 « " Rubber
" Buckskin and Velvet
" Seal Slippers and walking shoes

Misses Seal and X'runella walking
44 " 44 Slippers
44 Leather Boots nnd Shoes
" New style Rubber 44

Boy3 Fine and stout Boots
44 " 44 44 Bootees
u u it it Shoes
14 44 Dancing Pumps

Childrens black and colored Prunella Roots
tt <i n n u Shoes
44 Seal and Morocco Roots and 44

44 Leather Boots and Shops.
A'large stock of Mens stout shoes and brogans

suitable for plantations, and
GOOO

Pairs of Negro shoes, Camden make, superior to
any others in the district.

At.SO
Northern and Southern Sole leather, Upper

leather, French and Northern Calf skins, Lining
und Binding skins, various colored Morocco skins
for Coach trimming.
Shoe knives, pincers, kit files, punches, awl

blades and halfs, boot webbing, heel ball, shoe
tacks, bristles sparables, peg cutters, sand stones,
jiggers, shoulder sticks, shoe lasts and all other
articles generally in use with shoema ers.also
every description imported shoe thread, shoe
blacking and varnish I
Dry Hides received in exchange.

GEO. ALDEN.
.Sept. 30 22 tf

j. s

FL£\ DOLLARS RI2WA51E>.--Abse.on-
ded from the subscriber in Barnwell Gis-

trict, S. C., on tlie night of the lfilh inst. a negro
man named IlLUHEN, he also took with lu.u a
dark soirel Mure about 13 bands high, said marc
lias a small star jn her face, and has two saddle
marks 011 her b:ick.
Reuben is about 25 or 50 years of age, G feet

high, dark complected, spcakr quink when spoken
to, and when he left, had on a blue cloth coat. and
a black hat with crape around it. The subscriber
bought said negro from a man who said his name
was JOHN EDWARDS, ami that he lived in
about C mileg of Camden, ho was travelling to
Alabama, and had four slaves in company with him
of which Rouben was one, he is also of opinion,
that said boy has by some means came up with his
former master, and* that ho will endeavor to get
him out of the state for tiio purpose of re-selling
him. Any person taking up said negro, and lodginghiin in jail, and giving information thereof
to me, at Blackville Post-office, Barnwell District,
»3. C., shall receive the above reward.

SAMl/EL REED.
The Cheraw Gazette, Chariotto Journal, N. O.

and Peoples Press, Augusta, Ga. will give the
above 4 insertions and forward their accounts to
the subscriber at the above P O. for payment.
O 't "I
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BY AtTJIOttfTY. v
laws of the u. 8 r ates passed at the first a

session of t11e twenty fifth congress. Public.No.
1. s

AN ACT to postpone ihe fourth instal- A
ment of depo-dte with the States. b

Be it enacted by the Senate and House a

of Representatives if the United States p
of America in Congress assembled* Thai tl
the transfer 01 the fourth instalment of
deposite directed to be made with the a

States, under the thirteenth section of h
the act of June twenty-third, eighteen h
hundred and thirty-six, be mid the same li
is hereby postponed till the first day of s

January, one ili«ni<4nid eight hundred and f
thirty-nine: Provided, That the three ti
first instalments under the said act shall li
remain on depositc with the States, until n

otherwise directed bv Congress. a

JAMES K. POLK, j]
Speaker of the House, of llryrese.Natives: li

HM. M.JOHNsON, v

President of the Senate.. rl
Approved, October 2, 1S37. n

M. VAN iiUREN. F
1 s

Public.N<». 2 t
AN ACT to authorize the issues of Trca- u

"

sury notes. h
Be it enacted by the S nate and House s

of Representatives of the United States t
of America in Congress assembled, That ii
the President of the United Stales is here- v

bv authorized to cause Treasury notes for a

surli sum or sums as the exigencies "f
the G vernmeut may r quire, hut not ex- li
reeding, in the whole amount of notes i<
issued, the sum of ten millions of dollars, t<
nnd of denominuii mis not less than fifty a
dollars foT any one note, to be prepared, n

sign* d, and issued in the manner herein- s
tiller provided. c

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, h
That the said Treasury notes, authorized s

to he issued bv the first section of ibis actio
shall he reimbursed and redeemed bv the f<
United States, at the Treasury thereof, af- r

.ter the expiration of one year from the n

dates of the said notes respectively; from t
which said dates, for 'he term of one year,! c

and no longer, they sliaH hear such inter- j
est as shall be expressed upon the face of r

the said notes; which rate of interest, uponeach several issue of the said notes, a

shall be fixed by the Sscrelnry of the h
Treasury, by ami with the advice and ap- ti

probation of the President; hut shall in i<
no case exceed the rale of interest of six c

per centum per annum. The reimburse-;s
rnent herein 'provided for shall he mad** at s

the Treasury of the United S'ates to the h
holders of the said notes respectively, tip-
on presentment, and shall include the 1
principal of each note, and the interest f
which may he due thereon at the time of t

payment. For this r imhurseinent, at the e

time and .ime> lierei specific I, the faith k
of the United States is hereby solemnly ji
pledged. '1

Skc. 3. A n d he it further enacted. That a

the said Treasury notes shall be prepared t
under the-direction of the Secretary of the a

Treasury, and shall he signed, on behalf a

of the United States, by the Treasurer cj

thereof, and countersigned by the R»*gis- t
tcr of the Treasury; and that those ofli- r
cers respectively shall, ns checks upon a

w ...i. f... ... ii.Ac
iruuii umtTf nviti iu ruiui u uic j>uiu- i

ty, keep separal. , lull, and accurate ac- t
counts nf the number, date, denomination n

and amount of all notes signed and conn- '1
tcrsigned by litem respectively; which i
said accents shall be carefully preserved s

and placed on file in the Treasury De- e
pa»tuient; and, also, similar accounts, v

kept and preserved in the same manner t
of all the said nou s r deemed, as the same 1
shall be returned and cancelled; and the r

Treasuier shall further account quarterly s

for all such notes delivered to him for si«jnatureor issue by the Uegifie « The H
Treasurer and lleuisn r of the Treasury c
are hereby autlt wized, by and with the v

consent and appr- halion of the.Secretary s

of the Treasury, to employ such addition- s

al t mporary clerks as ilie duties enjoined r

upon them by this section may render ne j
cessary; l'i uvided, ? aid number shall t
not exceed four, and with a salary of not f
more than at the rate of twelve hundred i
dollars to each per annum. |c

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That r

the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby I
authorized, with the approbation of the \

President of the United States, to cause r

to he issued such portion of the said Ticu-ir
sury notes as the President may think ex- a

pedieut, in payment of debts due by tltek
United Stales t.> such public creditors or r
other | ersous as may choose to receive t
such notes in payment, as aforesaid, at I
par, And the Secretary of the Treasury <

is further authorized, with the approba- f
tion of the President of the United Slates, i
to borrow, from time to time, not undor I
par, such sums a< the President may think I
expedient, on the crrdn of such notes. «i

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, Thatlt

V K t- ' » "» *

fie said Treasury notes shall he transferableby delivery and aSfciijnment end.waulthereon, hv the person to whose order
he same shall, on the face thereof, have
»een made payable.
Sec 0. And be it farther enacted, Thai

he said Treasury notes shall received
a payment of all duiiis and taxes laid by
he authority of the United States, of ell
uiblic lands sold by the said authority, ;
nd of all debts to the IJ. States, of an) 1
haracter whatsoever, which may he due
nd payable at the lime when said Trea-
ury notes may be so offered in payment.
tnd, on everv such payment, credit shall i

e given for the amount of the principal
nd interest wtfcich, on the day of such

* . i 1 1 -

aymeoi, may ue uue on me noie or nuics
bus given inpayment. i

Sec. 7 And be it further enacted. That <

ny person making payment t«> the United
Hates in such Treasury notes, into the <

an<ls of any collector, receiver of pub-
ic moneys, or other public ollicer or agent i
hull on hoiks, kepi according to such i
urins as shall be prescribed by the Secre-
nry of the Treasury, give duplicate certiiratesof* the 'number and respective a-

'

nount of princinpal and interest of each
nd eery treasury note thus paid by .uira

icrson; and evrrv collectors »eei ver of pul -

iC moneys, or other public office** or agent
rho shall thus receive any of the said
treasury notes in payment, shall, on pay-
ncnt of the same, receive credit both for
uiticipal and interest computed as afore-
aid, which on the day of such lust men-
ioned paymentsh.il appear due on the
lote or notes thus paid in, and he shall
>e charged for the interest accrued on

uch note or notes from the day on which
lie same shall have been received by him
n payment as aforesaid to the day on

rhich the same shall be paid by him us

foresaid. >
Sec. 8. And be itfurther enacted. That

he Secretary of the Treasury he, and he
5 hereby authorized and directed to cause
i> be reimbursed and paid the principal
nd interest of the Treasury notes which
iay he issued by virtue of tnis act, at the
evcral time and times when the sum'-, ac

ording to the provisions of ihi- act,should
e thus reimbcr-ed and paid. And the
aid S cretary is further authorized to
nake purrluisrs "f tlio said orrtetr,' at par
L»r the amount of the principal and iotecstdue at the lime of purchase on such
lates. And so much of any unappropi iacdmoney in the Treasury as may he necssatvfor that purpose, is hereby approbated,for paying the principal and inteestof snid notes.
Sec. 9. And be it further enacted. That
sum not exceeding twe ity thousand dolars,to be paid out of any unappropriated
nonet in the Treasury, he, and the same

5 hereby, appropriated, for defraying the
xpense of preparing, priming, engraving
igning, and otherwise incident to the isuingof the Treasury notes, authorized
y this act.
!">ec. iu. And be it further enacted,

rhat if any person shall falsely make,
urge, or counterfeit, or cause or procure
ei be falsely made, forged, or countei feitd,or willingly aid or assist in falsely inaing,forging, or counterfeiting. any mite,
n imitati »n of. or purporting t«» he, a

I'reasury note aforesaid; or shall falsely
Iter, or cause or procure to he falsely nlorcd,or willingly a:d or assist in falsely
ltcring any Treasury note issued as

foresaid; or shall pass, utter, or publish,
>r attempt to pass, utter, or publish, as

rue, any false, forged, or counterfeited
mte, purporting to he a.Treasury note as

foresaid, knowing the same to I e falsely
orged or counterfeited, or shall pass, liter,or publish, or attempt to pass, utter,
ir publish, as true, any falsely altered
Pre.isury note, issued as aforesaid, know
iig the same to he falsely altered, every
uch person shall he deemed and adjudged
[uilly of felony, and being thereof conictedby due course of law, shall be senencedto be imprisoned and kept to hard
abor for a period not less than three vears
u»r more than ten, years, and be fined in a

urn not exceeding fit e thousand dollars.
Sec. ii. And be it further enacted,

rhat if any person shall make or engrave,
>r cause or procure >o be made or yngrared,or shall have in his custody or posses
ion any metallic plate,engraved after the
imililude of any plate from which any
totes issued as aforesaid shall have been
>rinled, with intent to use such plate, ««r
o cause or suffer the same to he used in
brgi cr or counterfeiting anv of the notes
ssucd as aforesaid; or shall have in his
:ustody or possesion any blank note or
totes engraved and printed after the simiitudeof any notes issued as aforesaid,
vith intent to use such blanks, or cause
»r suffer the same to be used in forcing
>r counterfeiting any of the notes issued
is aforesaid; or shall have in his custody
>r possession any paper adapted to the
naking of notes, and similar to the paper
ipon which any such notes shall have
>een issued, with intent to use such paper
r cause or suffer the same to be ns«*d iu

urging or counterfeiting any of the note
ssued as aforesaid; everv such person.
>eing thereof convicted by due course of
aw, shall besentencfd to be imprisoned,
ind kept to har ! labor, for a term not lesh'tnthree nor more than ten years, ana

II Ill..cm: T- gM

fined in a sum not exceeding five thousand
l-dhtrs.
Sec. 12. And be it further enacted,Chut the Secretary of the Treasury he,

and lie is hereby, authorized to make nun
issue, from time to lime, such instructions
rules, and regulations to the several collectors,receivers of public money, depositaries,and all others who may be authorisedto receive the said Treasury notes on
b-'half and as agents in any capacity for the
U. 8., as to the safe keeping, disjosituni
return, and cancelling of the said notes so
paid to and received by them respectivelyin,I no In limit* ononii ilo r. ...I

MW VII MVVWM llfl UIIU I mil 113 III

the Depaitment of all stich receipts, as

may seem to 111rn best calculate'1 to promolethe public interests ami convenience,
and secure the United States and the hollersof the said notes against frauds and
losses: Provided, That nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to authorizethe Secretary of the Treasury to
reissue any of said notes, hut upon the
return of the said notes, or any of them, to
the Treasury, the same shall lie oanr< lied.
Sec. 13. .A/id be it further enacted%

riiut ii shall be. and hereby is. made I lie
iluty of the Secretary of the Treasury to
[ Atisc a statement t<» he published monthly
uf the amount of all Treasury notes issuedor redeemed, in pursuance of the j»r »visionsof this uct; and that the power to
issue Treasury notes, c uiferred om the
President "f tue United States hy this act
shall cease and determine on the thirtyfirstday of December, eighteen hundred
and thirty eight.
Approv ed, October 12lh, 1837.

PrBLic.No. 3.
AN ACT to regulate, the Ices of the districtattorneys, in certain cases.
Be it enacted by the Senate and II >usc

of Representatives of the United States*
of America in Congress assent bled* That j
in all eases ot extension of the
paytn nt of bonds given for dntie^mrtmports,it shall be according to su« ti di<ec
lions as may be given by the Secreiary »»|
the Treasury; ami the extension «»f paymentof the old bond, or the taking^f^v* S
new bond, shall be by the respect#** ^Collectorssubject to no other charge tlfatlstieh
:s may be legally receivable on the taking
of ao original bond, upon the entry >f
merchandise.

Sec. 2. And be it further cv acted. That
no fee shall ncrrue to anv district a -tor-

y

lieon any bond left with liim for
collection, «»r in a suit commenced on any
b 'iid for tlie renewal of which provision
is mud by law, unless the party or partiesslrtll neglect, to apply f >r such renewalfor morn, than twenty (lay suiter the maturity°f such bond.
Approved, October 12th, 1837.

Public.No. 4.
AN ACT to continue in force certain
laws to the closo of the next session
of Congress.
Be it enacted, by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, That
all acts and parts of acts, or provisions
contained within any act, which, hy the
terms thereof, ate made to expire at' the
termination of the first session of the
twenty-fifth Congress he, and the same are

hereby, declared to continue in force to the
emi of that session of Congivss which shall
commence, or shall be ill session, on the
first Monday in December, eighteen hundredand thirty-seven
Approved, Oct. I2th, 1837.

Purlic.Nu 5.
AN ACT to amend an act, entitled "An

aci to provide for the payment of horses
lost, or destroyed in the military serviceof the United States, approved
January 18th, 1837 "

Be it enacted by the Senate and Huusc
of Representatives of the United States of
Amerit a in ( ongress assembled, That
any person who has turne . over to the
sen ice of the United States, his horse,
saddle, bridle, or equipments, by the order
of the commanding general, or other
commanding officer, shall be paid the
value thereof; I hut the claims provided
for under this act, shall lie adjusted by the
Third Auditor, under such rules as shall
he prescribed by the secretary of war,
with the assent of the President. This
net. hikI the net to which this is an amend-
ment. shall exi« n>I to inuies as well as horses.Derisions under ;his an, shall he
recorded as thi v are required to he reroriied\)V the act aforesaid, and payment
shall he made as is required b\ that an
This act shall extend t«» eases where anv

person mentioned in the act to which this
is an amend oen< shall have died in tinservi«e, and his horse, saddle, hridle, >»r

equipments. shall have been turned over

10 a" officer, or other person fo* the benefitof the United Stales, by tinier <»f the
proper offieer commanding, anil not restoredto the representative of the deceased or

paid for by the United Slates.
Appkoeed, Oct. 14th, ls37.

AN ACT making further appropriations
for the year eighteen hundred and thirty-seven.
Be if enacted hy the Ren.tie. and IT.<vse

of Reprcsentatices of the United Scutes

of America in Congress assembled. That
ilie following1 *nm« be, and tin* H.iiur are
hereby, appropriated, to be pni I out of
any unappropriated money in the Trcasu*
ry, viz :

For pay and mileage of the members
of Congress ami delegates, two hundred
and foriy-cight thousand live hundred dollars.
For stationary, fuel, printing, and other

contingent expenses of the Senate, thirtythousand dollars.
For stationary, fuel, printing, and all

other contingent expenses of die Ilouso
of Ropretentatives, fifty thousand dollars.
^ For the contingent expenses of the
navy, as cnumerated-in the act of the third
o f March last, in addition to the amount
aporopriated by that act, one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars.

For the relief and protection of Americanseamen, in foreign countries, ten thou*
sand dollars.

For defraying the expenses attendingthe prosecution of the claim of the Uni:edStates to the leyacjr bequeathed by the
late James Siuithson, of .London, live
thousand dollars.

For the contingent expenses in the officeot'the Treasurer five hundred dollars.
F r preparing printing and binding do*

cuinents ordered by the resolutions of the
i-h-nate of the second July, eighteen hundredand thirty-six, twenty-fifth of February,eighteen hundred and thirty-seven,
and the second of March, eighteen hundredand thirty-seven, to be disbursed underthe direction of the committee to auditand control the contingent expenses
of the Senate, twenty-five thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. And Ic it further rtiacted, That
if the revenue from duties, or from the
sales of public lands re'maining in the
hands of tne receiving and collecting officers,he not mifficient it any time to pay
debentures an ! other charges which are
h\ existing iavis made payable out of the
accruing r venue helore it is trntiferrcd
10 the credit of the Treasurer, the Secretaryof the Treasury is hereby authorized

pay the said iebentures and other chargesout of any money n the Treasury
rot otherwise appropriated.

Sf.d.3. And be it further enacted. That
the Secretary «>f the Treasury he, and he
is her* by authorised to arrange and settle
any of ilv outstanding transfer drafts givento transfer moneys to the stales under
the art of twenty-third of June, eighteen
hundred and thirty-six, and which have
not been paid by the depositories upon
which--tlie'y were drawn or otherwise arrangedand settled bv the United Slates by
receiving such drafts at par in payment of
any debt* due to the United States, withoutany allowance of interest f«»r the time
the drafts have been outstanding and un-_
paid, or any other allowance for interest
or damages of any description.

Ai'i'rovi:d October Ittth, 1S37.

Lock Youtt Hkuroou Ooons..The followingwhimsical atl'uir occurred lately at
Marseilles, where it appears to have aftordedmuch matter 1<>r merriment: A
w rrthy citizen, returning home rather late,
went by mistake «»ne floor higher than
lie ought to have done, and very innocentlywalked into a room where another
citizen, no less worthy than himself, had
quietly consigned himself to slumber by
the side of bis own liege and legitimate
lady. The summer night was not too
dark for our intruder to be able to find
his way into bed without the aid of a

candle, and accordingly he proceeded
without more ado to disrobe himself. In
the art of getting into bed his hand encounteredthe hairy head of his unconsciousneighbor, and the horrid idea immediatelysuggested itself that the wife
of his bosom had proved frail, and that
another had leaped into his sent. Furiouslyhe raised his fist and discharged
blow after blow on the unoffending countenanceof his supposed rival. It takes
hut little lime to awake even the soundest
sleeper under so effectual an application.
The beaten man started up, but his antagonisthad the advantage of him, and was
not to lie prevailed on for a moment to
desist from the merciless discipline which
he wns in the act of inflicting. The
screams of the frightened wife soon

brought other inmates of the house to
the field of battle at#i then, at length, an

fA /> A A M iA.I Tlvr. O l, l /t t»l /*
friuu at,v.v»;mvm eusticti. iiu riiiJivnii

gentleman was now as angry tviih himselfas ho had before boon with bis unoffendingneighbor, though he does not appearto have inflicted an pqnally severe

punishment upon his own stupid head as

upon that of his fellow-lodger. On tic-"
spending to his own room lie found his
wife la«.t aslcrpiu his own bed. The poor
neighbor overhead was the worst off of
the whole party. He was soundly buffc- »

ted, and his swollen and disfigured face
did not allow him for several days afterward-.to venture abroad
Durham Cattle..Fifty he <d of Durhami a.tie wer.- late.y sold at Chillicothe
r $30,413. At this sale Gov. Trimble

ja>o $1700 for one head, and G. Kenick
f >r a oowr a .J calf $1805.

' 'ol. Rruin of Carfov, lias lost £ 100,000
i»y contested elections.


